
NINTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 21, 2023

1MILE. ( Inner Turf) (1.32)LAKEGEORGES.Grade III.Purse $175,000 INNERTURFFORFILLIES
THREE YEARS OLD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours
of post time. By subscription of $175 eachwhich should accompany the nomination; $875 to pass the entry
box and an additional $875 tostart. For horses not originally nominated,a supplemental payment of $875 in
addition tothe entryand starting feesmaybemade atanytime prior to the closing ofentries. The purse to
be divided 55%to thewinner, 20%to second, 12% to third,6%to fourth, 4%to fifth and3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs. Non-winners ofa Graded sweepstake at a mile or over
in 2023allowed 2 lbs.;ofa sweepstake in 2023 or two races other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or State-
bredallowance in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of a sweepstake or a race other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or
State-bred allowance in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New
York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to themain track. In the event that this
race is taken off the turf, itmay be subject to downgrading upon review bytheGraded Stakes Committee.
Closed Saturday, July 8, 2023 with 33 Nominations. (Rail at9 feet).

Value of Race:$175,000 Winner $96,250;second $35,000; third $21,000; fourth $10,500; fifth $7,000;sixth $1,750; seventh $1,750;eighth $1,750.
Mutuel Pool $757,515.00ExactaPool $514,221.00Trifecta Pool $243,936.00 Grand SlamPool $57,629.00 Superfecta Pool $135,920.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10Þ23 ¦Mth¦ Surge Capacity 3 118 1 2 4ô 3Ç 4¦ 1Ç 1ö Rosario J 5.50
24Þ23 «Bel§ TaxImplictions-GB 3 118 2 1 3Ç 4ô 3Ç 3¨ô 2É Franco M 3.75
25Þ23 ¬WOª Secret Money 3 120 8 4 1¦ô 1ô 1ô 2¦ 3§ô Castellano J J 9.20
11Þ23 ¦¥Bel̈ Revalita-FR 3 118 4 5 7§ 7¦ô 6ô 5¦ô 4¦ Gaffalione T 2.40
24Þ23 «Bel¦ Liguria 3 122 3 3 6ô 6ô 5¦ 4ô 5©ö Prat F 2.10
22Þ23 ¤Bel¦ Tryinmyheartout 3 120 6 8 8 8 7§ô 6Ç 6É Velazquez J R 29.50
2Þ23 ªPen¨ Princess Bettina 3 122 7 6 2¦ 2§ 2¦ 7« 7¤ô Davis D 15.90
21Þ23 ©Cby¨ Lil Miss Moonlight 3 118 5 7 5¦ 5¦ 8 8 8 Saez L 34.25

OFF AT5:44 Start Good For All ButTRYINMYHEARTOUT. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :24©, :49©, 1:14¦, 1:26, 1:38 ( :24.97, :49.84, 1:14.33, 1:26.18, 1:38.00 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -SURGE CAPACITY 13.00 5.10 4.20
3 -TAX IMPLICATIONS-GB 4.40 3.50
10 -SECRET MONEY 5.10

$1 EXACTA 2-3 PAID $19.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-10
PAID $114.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-3-10-5 PAID $79.40

Dk. b or br. f, (Feb), byFlintshire-GB - Strong Incentive , by Warrior's Reward . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred
by Klaravich Stables (Ky).

SURGECAPACITYforwardly placedunder rating alongthe inside intothe firstturn,got forcedto steady at the seven-eighths
when a rival tucked in front, tracked the front just off the inside from just off the pace, tucked to the rail at the five-sixteenths
when the leader left a seam and remained in the two path, came under coaxing near the quarter pole, cut the corner into upper
stretch,scrapedthe paint to the inside of SECRETMONEYto take commanda furlongfromhome, then dug in inchingaway tothe
finish kept totask.TAXIMPLICATIONS (GB)just off the inside into the first turn, tracked the front twoto three wide from just
off the pace, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths and angled fivewide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive running on
willingly tosecure the place honors in the final jumps to the finish. SECRETMONEYestablishedthe front shortly after the start
and showed theway crossing to theinside through the first turn before takingto the twopath down the backstretch, settled into
a comfortable rhythmunder attendance fromPRINCESSBETTINA to the outside but facing little pressure save her presence,
remained inthe twopaththrough the far turn comingunder coaxing under challenge for theinitial timewith five-sixteenthstogo,
swung three thentwo wide shakingoffher escort straightenedaway confronted by a flankingpair of stable and barnmates,dug in
and was collareda furlong from home,fought on between thoserivals loosely to the finish, clear for the showhonors. REVALITA
(FR) threewide through the first turn, chased four wide coming under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, went six wide into upper
stretch and offered up amild bid.LIGURIA chased three then two wide coming under coaxing near the quarter pole,angled six
wide into upper stretch, offered no response. TRYINMYHEARTOUT got away to awkward stumble at the start, raced three then
two wide through thefirst turn, chased three to fourwide down the backstretch before tucking insidethrough the far turn, tipped
three then twowide intoupper stretch andweakened.PRINCESSBETTINAattendedthe leader fromthe outside threewidebefore
comingunder coaxingat the five-sixteenthsto issuea challenge for the initial time,swungfourwide intoupperstretch inthemidst
of being shakenoff, thenweakenedin the stretch.LILMISSMOONLIGHTthreewidethroughthefirst turn, chased fourthenthree
wide comingunder coaxing five-sixteenthsfromhome, angled fivewide into upper stretch and tired.

Owners- 1, Klaravich Stables Inc; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Fortune Farm LLC (Richard Nicolai) Hahn Robert G Emcee Stable LLC
and It's All Abo;4, Wise Racing LLC; 5, Alpha Delta Stables LLC; 6, Brittlyn StableInc; 7, Donald RDizney LLC; 8, StringMusic Inv

Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Walsh Brendan P; 4, BrownChad C; 5, BrownChad C; 6, Camejo Jose M; 7, Pletcher
ToddA; 8, Hamm Timothy

Scratched- QueenPicasso (GB) ( 27May23 ¬Bel¦ ) ,Utilization Rate (FR) ( 27May23 ªBel¦ )

$1Grand Slam (4/8/13-5/6/9-2/6/7-2) Paid $13.50 ; Grand SlamPool $57,629 .
$1Pick Three (5-6-2) Paid $292.50 ; Pick Three Pool $81,168 .
$1Daily Double (6-2) Paid $84.00 ; Daily DoublePool $130,745 .


